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*re'as firtn to-ay as yours u pi are the re- not tell 1i you come ta know them, await you;
qerse- You wil not be able-to'mëet-a hun- whist, on the otier band you vw i ive-min tise

-dfedth part of the liablities now falng upon ease'and affluence you.bave-always enjpyed, with
you. You msust deciare yourself bankfupt; Mr. those who are content tu takeyou,. doubtless, as
'Cratg,'and get it over as quickly as passible.- yò will now be ; and, at the sametirne,aif-athere
Tise soaesrthe bètter. be a spark of filial lote left within y-ôr bosoms,

'Bankrupt, bankrupt! Lilian heard ber un- it.may perbaps warm intosornething of life, If I
rfortunate fatier murmur.; 'bas ii, then, come tO remind you that byý domog this syou not cnly :se-
sdus! My God iWhat wil become of me in my cure your own happiness, but smooth 'the last
,49d age, and of my self-willed foolish girls?' . years.of your aged parent ; for, my daughters'

'-D-d ou not tell me, ü that to of the said Mr. Craig, rising from his'seat, c tny' utter
wealthiest of the Manchester gentry; large land- ruin, or the bols.tering up ofmy tattering fortune
-cd proprietors,as well as. nti!-owners, had paid resta withyou .>
'their addresies "to your beautiful and acom- A perceptible shudder.shook the frame each
.pished daughters ? Did you nut aay you should of his unhappy ibhidren, as Mr. Craig thus ai-
push on these marriiges as speedily as possible "I led ta the. mOt.pain futpart o ethé conversa-

<Exactly se, Mr. Hedley ; and for the best tion tbey bad overheard.
lof a[t possible reasons. Hardy is rouch attached The sisters had known him only as a fond and
to Lilkan ; Arnold not less so ta my daughter over-indulgent parent tîl within the last tawo
Marion. Arnold is more open-banded than the years, and they had been acute erougb ta feel
other ; bu: of course, il once these girls were convnced that the key ta bis seemingty eccentric
tieir wives, circurestances would be mucb alter- and harb conduct lay in his desire tao see them

-ed. Not only wo'îld there be a splendid estab- estabbîsbed in the same way of life in which they
,u&àhment for each of them, but they would be bad always moved, and at the same time save
-4oth o« f m bands, and the harrors noiv impending filmself by their means from the ruin impending
over mebe averted, perbaps even entirely pre. over him in consequence of his own rash and
vented. Arnold knows somethiag of my diffi- il-directed mtsmanagement of his once large in-
esties. He ta very fond of Marion ;. pursues comne.
fer all the nore vehemently the more she slights (To be conuinued)
him, and bas told me lie will advance me a large
sum the moment the wedding-day ta fixed.' HOUSE OF LORDS-Manca 16.

'And were I n your place Mr. Craig, that TU ESTATEai orIiLAND.
-day should be one in the following week at latest. Earl Grey moved that the Bouse should on the
Youk-now the old maxim, my dear sir,-' Self- following Tuesday go into Committee to consider

peseis th£firtlw f nature.' You the stare of Ireland, observing that, beéig uccon-
.pr.eservatiao is tefirst law o ur e Yunected with any party, and having no expectation of

-may sae yourself by marrying your daughters ever being called upon ta take office, he feit that he
to these men; the result will be a few tears no was in the beat position for raising the question of

-douabi, perhaps a fit of hysterics, and the other lreland.
pretty little arts which are generall resorted to The noble Lord read the following resolutions,

wbich he said he would propose if the Committee-by the fair sex ; but in the end they will become were granted.
happy and contented wives, and grateful ta you 1. That in legislating for Irsland it is the duty of
for having found them rich and good husbands.- the Imperial Parliament te adopt such measurea as
But you told me Miss Marion bad soine mad might be expected to gain the approval of an Irish
netion in ber head about becoming a nu oua ; Parliament, fairly representing the people, and ex.
-12011É1011eeret.ard aiot this ag a n I it ?- pressing the opinion of the majority of men of edu.
hamve no£ Jet Arnold into this vagary, I hope y- cation and intelligence in Ireland.
Men are not fond of marrying devotees, you 2. That the application of the whole incorne de-

d!kno w. rived from Church property s Ireland to the sup.
' Ail rigbt as te that,' reptbed Mr. Cras • ix port of a Church Establishment for the exclusive

. henefit of a smail minority of the people of ethat.haveforbidden Marion ta mention ber silly wish country is .njust and ought not to be continued.
t.to any one. But these girls are harder ta man- 3. That with a view ta the correcwion of this in.
ag iHedley, than you ithink ; for here is one of justice it would be expedient ta veut the whole pro-
them et heart-whole, and the other pining after perty of the Church of Ireland in the bands of Cemi-
convent fancies. If my oni hope rests on the missioners empowered ta manage it, and ta divide

ie m e t ugethe net income derived fron it, in such proportions
bedience of my rebelbious daughiters, I really as Parliament may preecribe, between the Protest.

see nothing but the immediate ruin you spoke of ant Episcopal, the Roman Catholi, and the Pres
when we began te talk of the terrible state of byterian Churches.I

-,My etais.' 4. That it would further he expodient to grant ta
Any acrs. m rthe said Commissionera such a permanent annuity4 Ecuse me, Mr. Craig, said the lawyer On the Consolidated Fund as wonld be sudicient, ta-;

but really I think you are wanting ta firmnesu s ; gether with the share of the income fromi Ohurcht
you should insist on your ebildren giving up suc: property in Ireland assigned ta the Protestant Epis-E
nansensical facies. I know Arnold wetl ; he is copal Charch, ta provide for paying ta the presentcjusthe mnia te ait o nd aotentoly for our ,bishops and clergy of that Church the full incomesa

.itfthey now receive. As these payments te the existinga
daaghter, aod punish ber for slighting bis ad- holdera of ecclesiastical preferment cease te be re-A
dresses when he has ber in bis power : take my quired, the proportion of the annuity thereby set freet
-advic now-' Strike the irna whileit is hot ;' t abe carried ta the general accouai o! the Oommis.a
have your own ay for once in your lfe, sud uionera, and divided between the tbree Churches in

the proportion prescribed by Parliament. · 1save yourself at ail events. . 5. That the proportion of the net coine at thei
' I will see them bath, -ledley, and do M disposali of the Commissioners assigned toeach of e

test with them, depend oun it,' replied Craig, the three Oburches ought ta be paid ta Boards of
rising and walsing with bis tisttor ta the door, Trustees appointed ta reeive the saime, and apply

hichgehallthe amount for the benefit of the said Mharches.
S gave egress to the h. 6. That the Board of Trustes for the Protestanta
And do not rest content with askng them if Episcopal ohurch shud consist of fire prelates uand

they will -marry these «men ; tell them that you five laymen of that church, and that, subject te thei
bave made op your mind that they shali do so "!aims of existing holders of beneficos and dignities,p

the said Commiseioners shonld be empowered, withbwere the ast words of the lawyer as hie quittedthe approval of the Lord Lieutenant in Couacil, to
-the réou. make sucb change in the application of the income

Now, a very pretty piece of dumb show bad of the Chureh as might he considered expedient, withV
been acted in the brar b one at least cf thé a view te the more effective performance of its du- i7 7 . ties.
young ladies, whose future was being so surin- 7. That the Board ef Trustées for thé Roman a.
marily disposed ot. Lîtian had twice started te tholi oCburch sbould, in like mnanner, consist of firea
lier feet ; whilst Marion-especially wnen the prelates and five laymen of that Oburch, and that p
fawyer had urged ler father utterly to disregard the income placed at their disposai abould be applieda

at their discretion ta the building and maintàiuing ofber ao wishes and force ber into marriage- places of woraship and glebe-houses, and ta the pay- i
Lad them impotently clincied ber lhttle ht, and ment of stipends te the clergy-%
,shook it tn the air in the direction when the voce 8. That the Board of Trustees for the Presbyterian
proceeded. It was well, too, that the ladtes Church should consist of fivé clergymen and five i
more musîsa robes, far thé slightest rustle cf à laymen of that <hurch, and that the income as- i

aigned te them should bs applied, in the first place, i
slk dress would inevitably bave announced their to the payment of the stipende o1 clergymen nowv
presence. provided for from thé Parliamentary grant known asb

Kt first Lilian felt inclhned te rush ito hber the Regium Donuni, and, seccadly, ta the generalI
:father's presence, but, on second thoughis, she purposes of their Church.I

'0 9 That the said Oommissioners and Boarde of C
decided on seeking ber own room, and givg a Trustees should be required' ta- lay aunually before C

Sfve hbour for :hought and reffection ; a wise re- bath Hanses of Parliament full accounta of their re.p
solve, which she was not, however, to put into ceiptsnd expenditure.'
execution, for the l net moment the heavy tread 10. That theenactmenta-whereby the p-elates of!

h b the Roman Catholic Ohurch are restrained from.as. I
4f ber father was heard advancing to the lh rary. Isuming the titles of their sees ought to be repealed, t
'To retreat vas impossible. They excbanged a and that they ought to be allowed to assume the i
-significant glance, and still maintained the saime style of Roman Catholic Arebbishopasand Bishops of u
attitude, the said sees. i

Mr. Craig's look of route surprise as lie b- 11. That, with a view te lth improvement afagri-a
cultate in Ireliand, it is deairable ibat the occupiers

served who were the tenants of the hibrary, was of land sould have greater facilities for the secureÉ
.erchanged for one of indignation ; for the very expenditure of money on permanent improvements,T
position of thé ssters told him they ad hen but that the dafficultiea, now complained of w-ould h a

liternt all that had passed. aggravated, inetead of be.ing diminished, b>' an>'~iatessngenactment infrnuging upon thé rights cf property.-
' A praisevorthy, honorable employment, ifor could thé abject ln view be attained by' an>'

'young ladies,' hé remarked sartirically' ; b ow- Ichange in Ibm law vhich, without infringing upon
~ever, it has ssved me the pain of telling jeu their rights, would emipower tenants ta compel their i

* bth that I am~ a rumned maou; that any safety' landlords ta pay' for improvements, since the creation
with ou; ndial fr jor ~ . f a such a pawer vould probably induce landlords toe

.restso ihyujsdIa fryu w aei exercise their right cf reasuing land hold b>' tenants,
notsa for rnine, y ou must not,-nay, shall not proposing to use it when net protected bp leses, sud
trifie with the aventures o! an hoaorable set- would sa tend to incresse thé reluctanme o! land. I
tiement in life, wbich bas been offered tc bath of ons ta grant long leases ta their tenants.

* ,,,12. That it s thé trum interest o! halts owuns sud
Tear rubéd a té ejs c esc, bt Litanoccupiers o! Iaud that they' should be lefîtfree toeTear ruhed o te ees o eah, bt Lhansettle thé terms on which it la ta o béhld b>' mutuial

*daashed them impatiently asideé; ohé had not for- agreemont, witb as 1ittle législatIve interference as
*gotten what that odious lawyer had said about possible, but that it deserves toabe considered whether
thse pretty little arts cf womankind, snd ei- some ebonges lu its provisions, especially' thé repeali

E imed-cf the enactmenta whieh give ta landlorda the right* laimof a distresasuad a prefernce aven otber creditors,
C'You will find me widhng ta endure any' hard- might not tend to makeé the owners of land mone de-

*ships poverty may> entail, my failler ; but thé day airons than thé>' now ara e la le ita tvent tenantta
wvill nover came an which Lîian Craig wiîll stll. on conditions and b>' terms of y'eara which woauld ou.-
hserself, or endure to be sold, for gold.' courage permanent improvements.

Sucb, ni> lords, are the resolutions which, in theo
Amiable, goutte, self-sacrifictug Lilian,' re- évent e! your adopting rny proposai fan a Select

*phied her father, with thé greatest calnesasud Commtite, itl i>'m intention tonmove. They'a.e far
deliberattorf, ' jeu are what I but expected I frome includiog all thé mieasurée which I bohieve toa
should. find jeu. And what do you say, Marian ? ho required fer the benefi of Ireland. I wiii men-

tion oae. For many' years I bave been c! opinion
-but stop, net ene word jet,' ho continued ; 'Athat Ibm Locrd Lieutenancy' of Ireland aught toebeé
wish you to ceunt up thé cool cf rébelhion to myi> abollshed.- My noble friend who nov holds the
wishes, of chuging toyoür foolbsh fanicy. Now, office deserves great credit for ,the energy be basu

-ia thé first place, as youb ave been playrog the displayed in very trying sud diflicult circnmstances.
ed rp eu have af course eant that I [Hear, hear.] But that fact bas not changed the i

vesrappe, av7 ocureopinion 1 bave long entertained that the system of i
am, as I. bavejust told you-a ruined man. As Gov.ernment through a Lord Lieutenant oughs to be i
things stand at thé present moment, that there is done away. Bu%, though there are ma-y m3a-uresp
no fortune for either of you-to look to, whether which might he adopted with advantage to Ireland,y
it be to enrich a needy husband ora cloister of I have thought it right to confine these resolutions i

tha'dit a.ife f pivaions. heé horra f to those subjects which I consider most urgent. I a
r have conoluded wib th eland question, bacase I

J V whvo have been reared mn u' x ; cai t' c cf¿;: u U::racc, a : ; cr k: hin 1

hold chat we ouIsves are necessarily right and that
those who differ from us ara necessarily wrong, we
must give up all hope cf civil peace, and of the ad.
vancement of that truie religion which consist, not
n the profession of faith, butin the practice of Chris-
tian charity and virtue. I do.not ask your lordships.
to assent t aor dissent from the views I bave ex-
pressei I simply ask your lordahips to declare by
your vote th i the state of Ireland requires conside-
ration, that ahe cannot.be left as she lu, and that yon
are bound to make some vigorous effort toe improve
her condition, wbich bas sa long been-a roproach te
th l Una Orc wn. YQLe P eîd it edinh

that zeal-run mad was a charrÏ", of f ue h oto ,b - -- *-- --Pailue. Th factof0te Governmmentconsaentng
fortnight or three weeks of the c:onduct of the plicetoa.give Up a dayhsha o.imriefetita give .p1ada>,bs itetia' go6d moraL effeet ln
-Wniet Riter. v s h dgiving importance ta he quastion in thé H'uise.
-- uFrecman's Cor.

• istory of Civilization, by M. Ve ur. Wsthin 1h. puesfev tiys a great nember ofyouDg
† One of the Fenian leaders, nov i prison, vas mnithd omea lf dPagh andita nviubiy for tIse

brought up in Cork College, w'heré he imbibed i ni. nFar eeî,' anti e arclf F aeday pauses icita ·aggen
delity; and so did his brother, wbodied refusing all lads ofboxes, ascopae .wt co ors oea san-
the eniecurs of religion.:' . , . lro'aspB.ds o aboxes, qcmpad.with rt'vf fea

SMr..0airn, Professor of Politicl- eronomi- in. aedg'n therquayB of ..LWaterford owards. te
QhIw. era £ipJ voeM telrro.rmse-a

shouldcocur with me you will go far tO' s!ow-tEi
Jrlsh peop'le that, while you are rï'Ïdy :toact(wit
justice; ycu are not -dispoied ta sanction measure
wbich would do.sniscbiefinatead ofgood.' The othe
resolutioni are 'principally' confined to the Chute
question; and they lay'down two great principles-
principlei by. whicb, as was so well said in the oilhe
House of Parliament, in Our legislation for Irelan
we ought*to be guided. The fret is that we sboul
leglislateas far as possible, according ta the wishe
of the Irish people, and the second in, that in this im
portant question of the Irish Chuich we ought to d
full and Impartial instice,,In the saie spirit as, if thi
circumatan'ces of the two countries were reversed
we should desire the Irish people should do unto us
My lids, I am persuaded yon are bonnd ta adop
chose prinelples, because they are foundud om justic
and good sense. Justice requlres that we ougbt no
even if we bad the power, ta impose upon Irelandj
system which we know if applied-to òurselves woul
ment- with the most determined opposition, whic
was attempted ta b applied.ta Scotland, and whic
fortunately evoked from the Scotch not only,.deter
mined but succesaful reaistance. .hIy lords, it seem
ta me that Ireland as ohe in is a source mot o
strength, but of weakness. She constartly callet t
deep anxiety from every reflecting statesman, an
she weuld, in the event of our being involved in
dangerous foreign war, if ber presenta state of feelin
remains unaltered, be a source of serious danger.-
My lords, I am persuaded that you ought ta make a
attempt ta conciliate the Irish people. But I antici
pate being told in answer ta the argumens I hav
used that the policy I bave recommended would no
succeed in gaining the affections of the great body c
the Irish people, while it would offend our only tru
frienda-the Protestants of the north. It is not m
Sowsb, and stillj eas isuit my duty, in discusaing thi
great subject to avoid any difliculty that may b
raised. I therefore do at once contess tbt I do no
look for an immediate seulement of the affairs e
Ireland from the adoption of the uourse which I re
commend. I know that political evils of lonE
standing admit only of graduai cure. But thet i
no resson why we abould not begin. We ought no
to allow that we bave but littie confidence in th
power of justice. I am peranaded if you can only
persuade the Irish people that you mean ta dea
justly and fairly by tbem, and ta abats nothing o
wha.t is their due-iflyon do that in a kindly spiritI
am :onvinced that by degrees their animosity wil
subside. When I say, I recommend you ta do ruil
justice in a kindly spir:t ta Ireland I am far from
meaning that that abould be a spirit of great indul
gence. I am persuaded that the miatakes in ou
past Government were occasioned by the circum
stance that we bad te a great extent ta make up by
indulgence from our shrinkiog to do full justice, and,
therefore, we exbibited weakness in the administra
tion o the law. At eli events, we felt that there
was something wrong and rotten in the whole sya-
tem, and, therefore, we abrank from carrying the law
fully &ad impartially into effect. Let us ouly do ail
that justice and reason require. and then we can put
down party processions, wnether of Green or Orange,
with a firm hand, and maintain the majesty of the
law against al] who May attempi ta call i in ques-
tion, whether they belong ta one party or the other.
That is the palicy which I am convinced you ought
ta adopt if you are disposed to reatore peace and
prosperity to Ireland. And thougb I am quite aware
that in the first instance a change in Our policy may
make the Protestants of the North for a while dis.
contented, yet I am convinced that feeling would
aon subside. What creates those religious animo.
aies which have been the cause of so much violence
and bloodsbed lu Ireland is, that both parties feel
that the existing state of things cannot e perma.
nent. It la falt by one party that they must do ail
they can to maintain and by the acher that they
nust endeavor by every means t aoVerthrow the ex-
sting arrangersent. But iet an arrangement be once
effected on just principles, and I firmly believe that
before many yeare ngry feeling on both aides will
eubEide, and that the same spirit wili prevail in Ire.
sand which obtains in countries where no ausjust do-
mination and no religions ascendency or oue party
over another exist. My lords, thera are, I believe
two objections which will be sdvanced againes the
policy which:I recommend. In the firstplace, it will
be said that it would be unjuat ta the peuple of the
United Kingdom te appLy ainy porton of the public
revenues ta the purposes which I bave indicated.-
Weil, my lords,. if I did not feel that the Irish people
had su much ta complain of the injustice of the sys
em by which theyb ave been governed, I would have
beitatee. ta recommend the application of any part
of the general revenues of the empire t Iri:b pur.
posaes. I feel appalled when i consider the bistory
of our Government of ireland, and how faC we are
from having redresaed ail the grievances of chat
country. 1 fully> epect ta hear the arguments that
were used some time ago in the House of Commons
witb 'eference ta Maynooth. It is said that iL is a
ain togive auy support ta the religion ot the mina-
rity of the kingdom. and that we are not justified in
contributing any money whatever te the revenues of
the Roman Catholie Ourch. i meet that argument
by saying that, according to the arrangement which
I venture ta propose, not a single abillicg of English
money would a sapplied. to the support of that
Oburcb. The endowmentaof the Roman Catholic
Church would ba exclusively dorived from church
properties la Ireland ; and the Parliamentary grant
would go to the maintenance et the Protestant
Ohurch. I do not, however, rest my argument on so
ow a ground. I Object ta the present system as un.
sound in. principle, and diretly contrary ta the
principles of the religion we ail profess. Who giles
us the right te say tha' the Roman Catholic religion
s faise ?- The fondamental principleas of Obristianity
are beld in common with oureelves by the Roman
Catholic Ohurch. We say that theyb ave corrupted
the pure truth by the addition of human inventions.
They say that we bave without warrant despised the
anutbority wbich belonged ta the Oburch. Who jesto
decide between us ? If numbers ara~to be the lest of!
ruth as hatween the two religio.ns, it is clear weo
cot claim to ba right. If, on the othen hand, the

sondness er doctrine is.to ba testede by' the chanacter
and cnduct of those who profess it, the- Roman
Jatholics need not shrink fram the test True it is
that the Roman Oatholic religion has been disgraced
by' men who, under the pretonce cf spreading tbs
truth, bave resorted ta crueilty and oppression, sud
bave advanced their own worldly interesta. .But isa
our own Ohuroh, or is an>' Ohristian Elbnrch, free
from the reproach cf having been so disgraced ?2 I
am afraidi it is not se. On the other hand, the Ro-
ose Oatholic Ohurch can produce a lorg hLat of theé
nmes of men distinguished for their learning and

who have shown the sincerity' cf their faith by' Ibe
parits of their liveasud thein devotion ta thé good
of thein fellow creatures- What right have wo toa
maintain that the religion held b>' such mon was a
falsi religion? And what right have ve to presume
that it la sa clearL.y so thiat il ls our duty' to legislate
for Ireland on that assemptien ? My own opinion on
the differences between Roman Vatholicism snd Pro.
testantism is ver>' decided ibu t does.îhat give mue a
nght ta impose my opinions on others 7 Have not
tho Roman Oatholica the samne right ta their opinion
bhat I have to mine ? In a nountry like this, inha-
bited by' mon cf varions religious opinions, unless we
are prepare to respect eacb Other's opinoons, ana not

e. .stronglanguage inthi;d eri ses Ts Nv LANBr n Govenert-hse an-
h boen statedi iun-troge anuage:In hbe othe rHo.nse, nounced.tbat iiha. 'a' lauddbll under'conideratio
sB thath îtdeep 'feeling of ani'mosity. against .RÉasi andtheýNitióïal ds5iationhaa publiehed its draft:
r wbich prevails 'i- Polaid l conclusive proofof-:Rus. It iéaid"that"thé Governiment is likely ta tound
h ela's bmisgofernment of hat unhappy-country. May its bill pon this draft, and therefore it le worth wile- not a bimilar~oncliusion ho drawn against.us from taking t intoconsítdration.
r the state ofIreland while ahé continues as she is? I It is nàput forward as the Inoat juat and desira.
d have shown yo.that disaffection in Ireland.has not hie bill that could ho drawn-up. It is ufered s tb
[d diminisbed, but hai kept increasing, during the last least that cculd bo cacepted. Lcs than it aika for
s 30 years. While this state of things exists every would be nullity ; more vould, they- fear, insure at- advance wbich Ireland May make in other respects speedy rojection. If tbey vaut te paso a bill, ofo moly inreases ber peril, If ahe increases ii wealth course they have ta conalder the Opposition, and an.
e and population and still romains disaffected, her po- cept an inetalment if the full. measure o! justice as
, sition will become far more penilous han itD is now. likely to be withheld. ' We take it, that ne act pe.
. We are therefoèe in this condition-that,muntil we sue- sed b y the Parliament, as it ls, will be fully satia.
t cued in gainig the affections of the Ir-is.people, toryor finally acquieseed in.
e every massure awe pass for the. benefl of Ireland only The law at presant stands thus:-.If atenant lu.
t, increases the evils of, wbich We. complain. The tond to claim compensation fer improvements, hea necessity for applying ta Parliament for the suspen- must firat serve a notice on the landlord, giving apte
Id sion of theHabeas Corpus was clear evidence as. te cifications and coats. Then the landlord may forbid
h the state cf Ireland; but I think it was the duty of it, and lhe bas no roeures. Otherwise, w bmenthe
h the Government not merely ta repress the outward improvement-is made the tenant vill summon his
- symptoms of disaffection in that country, but ta as-- landloid into court,to 'scertain what the improve.
s certain the true csource of the danger, se that the medt ia wortb. Then suppose he as established
f danger itself migh t b removed. I cannot think that bie claim hé gala no cash- but an annity of aevon
- it is any excuse for them to sy that they bhave bemu par cent. on his outlay for 25 years. That periode

d unable te devise measures for improving the condi- supposed to have exhausted all improvements. cO
a tion of Ireland, and removing the disaffection of the course, a mouse might as well b expected te give
g people, for such an excuse is the sme as saying that notice ta a cat that it was going to improve its gra.- théy are unequal te the duties with which they are nary, as a teuant-at-will to have the insolence ta
n iutrused. Still less la it an excuse to say that these notice his bouour.' As a Roland for bis Oliver
i. are measures whih they cannot venture to propose, would tcome the Notice to Quit.,
e because tbey think public opinion in this counIry is Under the proposed bill, the tenant need not notice
t not prepared for itm. There are, no doubt, many bis landlord, but proceed with his imirovements, If
f cases in which Ministera of the Crown have properly the laudlord eject a tenant, or raises bis rent, ho
e abstainae from propoBing measurea which they them- must firt compensare the tenant in full for his out-
y selves were lu favor of, but whicb, in their opinion, laY. If they disagree as to the value, the valuator of
s public opinion was not prepared for. Such prece- the Board of Worka cames as umpire-from him,
a dents, however do not apply to cases where the h wever, either may appeal at the ijsk of coate. On
t highest interests are a& atake It is a degrading the other band, if the landlord give a lease for thirtv
f thing ta suppose that the Government can propErly one years, ho will not b troubled with any claim for
- deal with un important question like this by foating compensation. In that time it ia supposed taoexbaust
g wherever the popular feeling may carry them. In itself. The lase for' reclaimed land,' however, covers
a cases like thia itle iteir duty te act as guideas, and ixty-one years
t they are bound, whatever may b the consequence, If atenant wishes ta oeave, hé sella bis interest -
e to proaose such meaures as they believe ta b right, the purchaser enters on the faim., uppose t:e
y and to recommend t Parlisment the course which landlord object ta this new tenant-he ejects him andL they deen the best for securing the saféty of the pays him the compensation money.
f State. If they fail they are, ail events, preparing Sa târ, i; soundis pretty fair. But thro ls tis ru-
I the way for the ultimate accomplishment of that diciI objection,which nu persan seema ta bave thought
l which l right, and avoiding the possibility of allow. of. Suppose the landlord corns downe n the tenant
I ing the nation, without warning and without check, when e la in the act of making bis improvements,

t procead on a course which must eventually lead befo ne they are of any value, there is nothing ta bin.- to ruin. I say, therefore, that in a case of sb im- der him from evicting. Thon instead of givirg a
r portance as this the Government ought ta have pro- lease, ho might bave an agreement with bis tenants
. posed a moasure which was ain tbeir judgment cal. that no claim should bu o ade for improvements. In.culated ta avert danger from Ireland. After al ithat deed, with respect ta the frat objection, some sharp

bas occurred the Government ought ta have come fellow in a iándlord organ bints they might takeforward and laid down soma clear and distinct short measurte with persons suspectednfbeing about
line of policy. Theyb ave not done se, horever, ta become ' improving tenants.' Notwitbatandingand therefore the duty devolvea upon us of declaring that auch cases as this may oeunr, the Bill is bétterin the proper Parliamentary manner eur opinion ilat tithan unothing-it bas been appproved of by Gladstone
the condition of Ireland ls one which ought not toe uand Vill, we perceive. Thus it bas a chance of
allowed ta continue without serious efforts being pssing. Mbuch will deper.a on its adoption.Dubline
made far its improvement, and I now conclude my ilrishiman.
remarks by moving ' That the House do, on Tuesday DÂROEROus PtsCIs -A eystem la being pursuot
next, resolve Isaitlf nt a committee ot the wole tbhrougout différent parts o Ulstear, hich atruge
Hanse t cousider the staste of Ireland.' oeshy ad tret orathe vndicater, wich ati

oseniby dpte o te sndc on of the law and
the preservation of the eaca, will, if pererved in,ïRi8HL LI N E undoubtedly lead to the opposite resulta. We allude
tethe partial and partisan searches inatuted by the

TH EcaTHOLIOUNIV38a8TY. police, hWben referriog to the police we, of course,
To the Editor of the Weekly Regisier. mean thoae who direct and coitrol the police, and

Sir,-Youb av seen bow much the Irish Prelates, no objection-uo the contnar it a erfeow, we bave
Cleriry, and people are satisfied with the course thé -thatthepolicé sould excercise thé ninist vigilance,
linistry have taken in the affair of the Catholic make searces sud pycomecitry visita wberever

University. Intimidated by the clamour of the bere m la oasenab e causa ferdoiag s. But wvedo
Ulster Orangemen, somé Scotch Presbyterians, and abject ad prots agcuinset proeeding s.eiug insiu.
a k, at of Godless Radicale, represented by the Daily ted in an arbita ginsud fivoua emaner.I ntitues
Neiws, they bave declined compliance with the just like thesé, sud la a province 1km titis, Ihre part>
demande of the CatholicaBishopa. ,feeli , anrdu a proaad vie aien sd wuncrupuarty

Government propose, as you know, to remodel the factiong runea goandkhe a fivanagcf dvesincident
Senate of the Queen'e University, and ta place on it andi ppontuni y that eau gratiae thir malice, it lCatbolie gentlemen enjoying the confidence of the unfair and unjust t asuhject men La the adieit o!a
Prelates of their church, and at the se.me time ta .bnarrantablS suspicion, sud dhe lujuno whichmo-a
give ta the Catbolic University a Obarter of Incor- pr tseai suspicion bing upon theirnjuaracter sd
poration, not ta confer degrees but ta receive Pro- intereeus o rmuaIth Uoathoti r cthfAragh,e
perty. These are, indeed, trifling bancs comparedT ares amoget Ibmmot loyai poatoncof Athépopulato
with what the Catholic body had been led ta ex- feel at the im ult offered then b> the stea pmatioen
pect. the Cathedral for arma? A more mousîru antiun.Two courson lie open ta the Ministry in this mat. jaifiabléptcceeding ttan Iis it as neyere u aur
ter. Either they mnay give to the Catholic nvrettdeprceigta hsithsnvrbeJu1er. Elîher thé>' mi>' givert b Jtoi Tié- lot ta denounce. If the gentleman vh,â directed thatSity, as Bthe Ahenraun of thie week recommen"ds, a search realy wishtd tadiscver arm , ha wuld bave
charter for conferring degrees, with sucb guarantees geoe lu quit a different directionmt i at o!
as were required in the atholic Univerity of Que- enotorir ofwvisaranned lu Armagb, sud vhéné thèse
bec in 1852; or they may essociate, under ouch armeae ta hamfeun d vo eau conceiv o theig
securities s wil b sanctioned by the Irish Preates, wihsre tende f d aexnsped em capeoplevte amintot
the Catholic University with the Queeu's Colleges i in boatist'teadautaritstpae these antou sd g.
for eitber case an endowment la only what justice tuitous insulte, which hav e nothing ta excuse or pal-
and good policy recommend ; but in the latter case, liste igim. W. venture l su>'the police migh as
it becomes absoluiely necessary. If the Catboli, easethelm have beorntered ta search Dubli mgasîe
University la ta he associated with the Queen'a 001- for treasonabe implemenueas teaathedral oAr-
leges thon must it be put on a footing of perfect magh nThe aeah eas sagroas neth a!imraority,
eqiality. But where would be the equality, if the and ée cal aupon lle goversment ta intiu e
former were te receive no endawment? Where an inquin.> Ie is. Surel gthéerime bas n t cie
would b the equality if the Queen's Colleges, by large ahen an>' Orange Sct mp. ho ishe te hfabnicate a
salaries paid to professors, could attract so mucni fanyootior circulame a abandon, ca maeté liapolice
talent ta the teaching body, and by considerable thé e auteao cf bis muatie. 1f bas, the solier the
sums annually expended for the improvement of the facteixeproclaimothis malie br, ithai the poonple Mh
libraries, msiseum, and philosophical appartus, knov under what rule thbettlve, antiwhom th>eay
could give to their tudents uat the commun exam1ina- la hmteér
tions an undue advantage over those cf the Catholic A proceediug, second clyilarmhnei antiinjue-
University. Aice pctheArmag searc , tank place injLungan on

Anotber motive, which will prevent the Iriab Pre- Thureda tlait. Thora terchigt libeleras
laies from sanctioning euch an arrangement, is the alsor a oaksud the police heaume bis dpes. The
faut that, if the people were to ase the Universit wrbuses of peacable atirespectable Oahblice vte
associated even for the purpose co commun examia. ses o t and reupectbeo atholics we-

tios wth he uee's ollges thy wuld inall searched without any grounds beyond what the Es-ponsabiith théhQueen's Colleges, te y would, in ml cret alanderer supplied. Nothing of course wasprohaiit>, vithol tein pécuniar> support !nom fom.nd in them, and the unwarrantable sarch hai at oat Irstitton. fruitless termination. But altiough the innocenttoreverau co attempt te put on an equal feeling people were not compromised they were seriouslythe n tude at ochool antiacadémies witlthe injured. The searching of their bouses bas broughtundorgdustes lithedcatoioie anidueitd bo-ld h thée suspicion of the publie upon them. Their ene-uinoe s ta altligc education, ant vnouit horsant. mies wil turt ita account, and it is hard l sayéd bs thgtolic bivhope asen nwu a nitspo whère Ib effects o! the wrong will ces. We ré-
Aiscosrageteue' olles a lu istevr the peut, Ihese searchea anti visits are most un vanranta..

icagethé Unive~s Colg- ,atitblsé téhe. The authorities ahouldi ho cautions how they'
aTshe Quensit>o eebeathicrerwhansubject men living in a community' lie Ihis, te injanry

Tmpou pruectiol fem heu pe ofant vork proe antd insult. There are ne groundaswhatever for placing
impihes produtinto thé ouo numbr fetb ithé bon of suspicion on Oathoclics On thé contra>',
cares, hnifeent abot regon nmad! soth i duo e thé b infiuence of thse Cathohîc priesthoodi
fanatlly idiféret abou raeigonustxibiotedimes ,anti peuple of Irelandti îat Fe:nianism bas provedi so
faessioiflway aisjan amier juf thteio a. ro abortive. Tocoutrage the feelngs cf th mou who
fesni aoste ai thn dmirer.e: h mpasMx havé been lthe roui saviours of théeecuntry, ls uot

SurelyIb thp.try et the s peopeca emn ont>' a basa returu, but ver>' badi policy'; anti ve ad-
Sur'th ver> insitutI whih their Peae déaveti vlue the authorities ual to persovere lu such a eourue.

ifoundis and intheyî,vc themselFesstasntaied tac If they'wall coquette vwith Orangeistu. anti keep alive
saficedabsud enoy meua avntaged wit snoe lthe source e! Fenianiem, let them do so;i but lot us
sbinseeshtbishma>eq jsdscribe. bibt e hoeaved iron thé scandai andi disgrace cf vitnessing
c heaus frosaublir.ot jorreidenbti thtte Ibmth persécution o! boumas mou for the gratification o!

dignation af the Oatholic clorgy anti people la In- bgtyadmlc. ltrOuvr
tense. Lot us hope ltat Miniaters, whoa I believe Sua JoHN GaaY's Mo'scoN.-Âu arrangement was
are animatd with kindi intentions towards Irelandi matie that thm Gavernment vaoltd hav g betswill consider ibis maltter, andi perfanrm au sct of tiraI Governsment day, after Thurada> aseien ta S
tard>' justice tovards a much-aggrieved contry. John Gré>' for bis Church msotion, ln the eévent of

A 05'ETANT RsADas. bis failing lu Ibe ballot hast evening ta gel first
Landau, March 15. place ton thse 10th.-Ten balîlte, andi b>' s Inlok
Fenianism seemsa ta bavé absorbedi all tha vil cuoincidence, Sir John's number came cul firet. Thtis

pasuions o! Ireland. Since the commencement' or fixes lthe Osurch deobate for thé lOtit of April thse
the spring assizes, Ihe Irish Judges have been con day but ana preceding tho-secondi reading of the
gratulating the Grand Juries upon thse entiré absence Reformi Bill. The gênerai feeling in thé Honse is,
ef grave crime, especially o! prei al outraes, which that thé change o! date viii hé most iteneficial to
thé esalendars exhibit. Thse aesaine th ha the maotin i would but bse doebnitvis-
Vorpus nsapenoion Act bavarr asattnir tbevea tser the riske oif ibaliot w.Ithout théonesuham itaoln-
to afe, andit was lime the> did a0 fde ow tes dthat a Government, day.. ho aauac o ain-u

ea j.- * ~ a.,.i


